Introduction
It is well-kllowll that acldil)g a ditllcr signal to a desired sigIlal prior to qualltization can rcII(lcr tllc qualltizm error indqmndmt of tllc dcsiml signal [1, 2, 3] . ~lassic cxalnplcs of tl)is work deal with tllc qual)tizat,ioll of al)alog sig)lals. Ad\ranccs ill digital sigl)al l)rocmsing slmxl and larg;c scale intq;rati(n) IIavc lcd to tlIc dcvdoplncnt-of all-digital rcmivcr syslmns, dircd digitti] fIcqIlmlcy sylltllcsizms alId direct (ligital all)itrary wavcforll) sylltllcsizcrs. III all tlIcsc al)l)licatfim)s, since fillitc wor(l-lcIIgtlI cfrccts arc a ]najor factor ill systcIII colnl)]cxity, tll)cy lnay ultimately dctmlllillc wlIctlIcr it is cfficiult to diF;itally inll)lc]ncl)t a systcIn wit]) a. particular set of sl)ccificatiolls. l')arlicr work [4] [7] . 'J'lIc input ill l{'ig. 5 is a IJ-bit rc~)lcsclltati{)]l of a 
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